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MANY WELLS SHUT DOWN AT PAY
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ S O ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

SEVEN MEN ARE BURNED WHEN TANK EXPLODES
TRUCK DRIVER LIGHTED MATCH ■

WHEN TANK WAS BEING FILLED; 
FIRE PUT OUT WITH CHEMICALS

Work On Duncan’s # 
Building Progressing

The new building owned by J. N. 
Duncan, located at the corner of 
Cuyler St., and Klngamlll Ave., will

Cobb Motor Co., To 
Move Into New Home
T. B. Cobb of the Cobb Motor 

Co., naya that he expects to move 
his business Into his new building

be completed by Dec. 17 according ,ocated on Somerville St., between
Foster and Atchfnson Avenue withluto Duncan. The building Is 45 by 

90 feet and two stories high. „ 
The lower floor Is divided Into two 

parts, each of which will be rented 
to business houses, according to 

The second floor will be

Seven men were severely burned Monday night when the 
gasoline tank on a burning truck exploded. The men were all 
given medical treatment as soon as possible and are expected to 
recover.

Clayton Husted. employed at the American Filling Station Duncan 
No. 3» was filling the gasoline tank on6 an International truck divided into rooms which win be 
when the driver struck a match and the fumes from the gaso-1 rented for offices. The new post of-, 
line ignited. The truck was pushed away from the gasoline «*e building adjoins this building on 
station and a small water hose was put into operation in a n : th* rear and win face Kingsmiu 
attempt to extinguish the fire. The hose was too short and sev-1 Ave.. when completed, j . l . Nailey 
eral men were attempting to push the truck back-nearer th e ,1* contracting both of the buiidinge. 
station when the tank exploded and burned them.

U. S. Officers Seize 
300 Gallons Liquor 
In Borger Clean-up

ft ....
Many cltliens of Borger witnessed 

• a spectacular raid last Friday that 
was not common to the usual 
method of clean-up of a city of 
20.000. Without a word of warning 
ten deputy United States marshals 
and federal prohibition agents led 
by United States Marshal Sam Gross 
of Dallas appeared on the atreets 
armed with riot guna and March 
warrants.

With llghtenlng-like action the of- 
fleers forced entrance Into "soft 

Ddrink parlors." "domino parlors", 
etc., and uncovered the stocks of 
liquor and beer. BevOral of the of
ficials had visited In town before 

Annd bought "some evidence”  no that 
’ the warrants could be obtained. The 
raiding officers worked so fast that 
there waa but llttlu. It any chance 
for escape by the bootleggers.

More than 300 gallons of liquor 
and 5,000 bottles of beer were seis
ed. slot machines were destroyed, 
padlocks dawned the doors of sev
eral business houses, and three auto
mobiles loaded with prisoners were 
the outstanding results of the care
fully planned raid. With this much 
accomplished, the officers say taat 
only the Aral step In tbe rleen-up 
ban been taken. What they will do 
next will no doubt be done without 
warning.

The prisoners were taken to Ama
rillo and placed la the Potter county 
Jail. Two federal narcotic agents 
were also In town and their plana 
will probably develop from wbat 
they found on tbelr journey. The 
business bouses that were padlocked 
will remain closed tor a year and a 
day under the la Ju action orders 
that were placed on the operators. 

..... ' ♦—
Panpa Holds Pan- 

handle Team To
Scoreless Tie

The Pernpe High M m

The men burned are: Clayton
Husted. Jack Klllebrew, Willie Wil
liams. W. C. Northcott. W. H. Thorn
burg. W. W. Goddard and L>. G.
Bancroft. All of the men were 
burned on the face and hands and 
one was severely burned on the 
legs gnd shoulders.

The fire department was notified 
and arrived at the scene of the fire 
but a few seconds after the gasoline ment. Eighteen arrests were made, 
tank exploded. The flames were ex- j which Is the largest number that 
tlngulshed with chemicals in a few , has been arrested in one day since 
minutes. The wiring and body o f ! Sheriff E, 8. Graves has been in

the next two or three weeks.
"My volume of business this year 

ihas been three times that of ldst 
| year," aaya Cobb, "and I can see 
; ho reason to keep It from doubling 
next year."

The new garage building la being 
constructed of brick and tile. It 
will have floor space of 53 by 86 
feet. Cobb has been in the garage 
business in Pampa for the past live 
years.

New Hotel And Two18 Arrests Sunday
Makes Record Day Garages Being Built 

In Sheriff’s Office in Block On Ballard

OIL WELL TWO MILES NORTH OF 
LEFORS EXPECTED TO INCREASE 

GRAY COUNTY FIELD’S AVERAGE
Lack o f storage and pipeline facilities is at present keep

ing the total production o f oil in the Panhandle below its poss
ible output. An estimate by oil authorities show that 132 wells 
are now shut down. O f this number, 100 wells are shut down 
at the top of the pay awaiting for arrangements to be made 
to care for the production.

The other wells have been shut down after being spudded 
or for casing a few hundred feet down. Twenty o f the wells 
shut down are in Gray County, 75 in Hutchinson, 7 in Carson 
and 30 in ail the other oil producing counties o f the Panhandle. 
If the wells were all opened it is estimated that the production 
o f the Panhandle would increase from 150,000 barrels to 
200,000 barrels daily.

Last Sunday, Oct. 17, was a Three new buildings are under 
construction on Ballard Street be
tween Foster and KingsmIU Avenue. 
The Adams Hotel building, which 
will contain aeventy rooms when
completed, is being built by Mrs. W.

the truck wus burned but the motor office. All of the arrests except A Adams of
two were made Sunday night.*Was not damaged. The truck Is 

owned by the Gooch Contractors. 
The driver of th« truck was work-

El Paso. Two gar- 
| age buildings being built of brick 

Those arrested were charged vrlth ' anj  ||je
drunkeness and gaming. One man

Ing with the light fuse on#the dash was arrested during the week and

i*  here this

hat we Have
BMW Ml MT 

that after d ay  
*  a Wttle Mare

oI Ike truck and lighted a match In 
order to see. Husted. who waa 
putting gasoline Into the truck says 
he cautioned the driver but did not 
notice him In time to prevent the 
fire.

Some of' the men who were burned 
are employed In the oil field south 
of town and the others are em
ployed In town.

O ------ ;------- — —

Chamber of Commerce 
Voters To Build Fence

Several members of (he Chamber 
of Commerce mat at the city hall 
Tuesda> night and voted to bu|jd 
 ̂ fence on the Borger road where 

it passes through the property of 
Henry Schaffer. The property was 
donated to the organisation some 
time ago for a road. The cars and 
trucks have killed several of Schaf
fer’s cattle, so the Chamber of 
Commerce will fence tbe road so 
that the stock cannot get Into tbe 
road.

Only a few members were pre
sent at the meeting Tuesday night. 
Plans for the re-organUatlon of the 
Chamber of Commerce were discus
sed. and wlU probably take place 
la the near future.

charged with forgery. He Is be
ing held in the city jail. He cash
ed one check at the People's Store 
drawn on J. H. Meyers and made 
payable to H. A. Shepherd. The 
sheriff and hla deputies recovered 
all of the money except | l which 
had been spent. Another check 
drawn on L. C. Jones and made 
payable to J. C. Morrow for 990 
waa found in hla possession. He 
admitted that he had tried to cash 
this check also, according to Sheriff 
Graves.

Twelve other arrests were made 
during the past week. The charges 
flled were for drinking, gaming and 
disorderly conduct. No stolen cars 
were reported during the week.

The hotel will be modern In every 
respect when completed. The lob
by will be finished in old English, 
with a large open fireplace aad a 
coat of arms. The coffee ehop to 
be run In connection with the hotel 
will be colonial style. It Is being 
equipped by Mrs. .Florence Taylor 
of Miami. Fla. She has been in 
similar business in Florida for sev
eral years. The shop will give, both 
counter and table esrvice.

Several garages will be built at 
the rear of the hotel building to 
accommodate motorists who stop at 
the hotel. The hotel will maintain 
its own laundry.

The cost of the three buildings 
now under constrcutlon in this one 
Mock on Ballard Street is esti
mated at 975.000.

Council Approves 
Ordinance Closing 

Railroad Crossing

The Roxana Co. stopped drilling 
at 3000 to 3029 feet in their wild
cat on the Finley land two miles 
north of LeFors with 900 feet of 
oil In the hole. They are awaiting 
further orders to continue drilling.
This bole Is being watched with par
ticular interest by oil men. It is 
several miles from the nearest well 
and will, If It proves to be a good An ordinance to close the cross- 
producer, open up a new link In Ing where Glllisple Avenue Inter- 
Gray county’s chain of wells. sects the Santa Fe railroad tracks

The Sun Oil Co. Is near the pay, was approved by the city council 
on two wells In this field, one of at a meeting Monday night. The 
which la being delayed by a fish -, railway company is going to extend 
Ing job. The company's Worley- tbe loading platform further east 
Reynolds No. 2 in section 83. block so that the passenger trains can be
3 la expected to come In soon. Drill
ing has passed the 3400 ft. mark, 
according to reports. Tbe No. 1 
veil la fishing and the No. 4 well 
in section 82. block 3. Gray county 
la drilling near the 2400 ft. mark.

The Empire Gas and Fuel Corn-

stopped so as not to block tbe crock
ing on Cuyler 8t.

Another ordinance was approved 
to riase the water meter deposit 
from three to five dollars.

A sanitary ordinance was read 
before the council and was approved.

Third City Water
Well Is Completed

The third city water well has 
been completed sad tbe aew en
gine In being Installed. The low 
water preeenre Wednesday and 
Thnrsdny was dae to changes ha- 
lag Made at tbe pamplag station 
"Pumps will have plenty o f water 
preaanro after «  o'clock Friday 

says 88. A. Terser, city

The fear-iarh water

pomp la

at the

the

PAMPAS FIRST POST OFFICE 
BUILDING BEING REPLACED BY 

A MODERN $60,000 STRUCTURE
Work on a new building at the who still holds the position, was 

corner of Cayler St., and Foster1 made postmaster.
Are., waa began Inst week. It will j Dr Brunow opened a drug atore 
he a two-story brick baildtag. 50 by in the buildlag when it waa roa - 
19* feet, with a fall baaemeat. It pleted He made the second story 
Is being built by Dr. V. E. Bruno his home where he aad hla faMlIy 
and contracted by W. M. Turner 

The frame buildlag which former 
ly stood at this corner has beea 
moved hark. Thu old baildlag serv

pany's Worley No. 1 which was shot The ordinance places restrictions on 
last week Is being cleaned out 100 the manufacture and distribution 
ft. off bottom and Is showing a 0f food to be used for human con- 
good amount of production. The M,mptlon. It also places restrictions 
company's well in section 101. block : (>n ,j,e operators,of barber shops and 
3. Gray county Is nearing the pay. beauty shops In raring for persons.

The Humble Oil Co. Is getting an Persons operating such places will 
Increase in the oil In the hole In be required to submit to a health 
their Worley-Reynolds No. 1. More certificate and obtain a permit from 
than 9o0 feet of oil Is now in the city secretary to operate their
hole according to reports. This business.

• well is In section *3. block 3. Gray _i he ordinance to iss ue warrants county. The 0 and five-eighths inch - _ , a *for paring was g.s. u.---a. anu we* casing in being run in the company's . . . ■ ,__, __   ̂ _ laved over to the next meet tv■{ to
be revised by the c ty a torney.

J. E Murfee. Ike I-ewis and A J. 
Crocker were appointed on a c ,m- 
niittee to investigate tlia purchasing 
at a truck to be Used in the city 
work They will make recommenda
tions at the next meeting

The council voted to raise the 
salary of A J. Crocker, super.ntea-

Worley-Reynolds well at 2905 feet 
Humble’s Merten No 1 in section 87. 
blo. k 3. Gray county is drilling in a 
lime formation past 3050 feet.

The Phillips Petroleum Company 
has shot one of Its wells in section 
83. block 3, Gray county and show
ing for good results from another, 
according to reports. Their Merten 
No. 1 was showing a fair amount 
of oil before It was shot, but the of lh* wa,*r ^P^tm ent. from
250-quart shot bridged 'It and it Is 8105 to 8200 a month. The salary
being cleaned, oat. Their Merten of h‘* *» **
No 2 had 8000 feet of oil standing from , l 0 °  lo * 125

lies to have1 lag cl
(ato ’ • feast oa prairie chtckeas aad wild 

turkey, aad we aare had some big 
times. ' he aaya. "W e aever had

Jdnastrartkoa work 
iy la Childress oa

a tm t light* will be 
lw lii« i ( district aad la 

«ort W>h s a il  ntrret 
ti'»* wiO ha ;-.t>*tod.

yeera. The mala floor of the I 
baildlag. whea completed, will
occupied by a depart meat atore at of towa. Why we 
the C. R. Anthony Stores Co. The,twenty or twenty-five 
second floor will ha dtvld< 
apartments aad offleaa.

The frame baildlag that has been 
removed waa also kailt by Dr Bru- 
b o w . la 1908 bo drove late Pampa 
from Gataovtlle. Texas, la a baggy.
He had hoea here bat a abort time 
whea he hired a few asea aad be
gan stork oa the baildlag that Is 
now being replaced " I  bad to eead 
to Amarillo to have the frame* for 

aad Loren Parr la ace of the building made." says Dr., Rru 
Plata. III., were hero via- aow. "At that time there were only

la the hole when It was drilling 
lived eoatlaaoasly until the building •* 317* feet.
was moved "Whea I came to thia The Magnolia Petroleum Co. has 
part of the coaatry the antelope, added production la two of their 
prairie chtckeas aad wild tarkey wells la Gray coaaty after having Af* ' , r , r  C**r**r 
were pleat if al I can well remem- been shot. Merten No. 4 la flowing

. - h e r  saalag the herds of antelope 260 barrels a day after receiving a
be grating on the higher grade math f t l -q u r t  shot placed at from 2872

towa. Why we need to drive | to 3042 feet Merten No. II la he- C C J«*  «»«Fl«ted
ed oat after It was shot * w ,r* h,M,~  ht* No *

One plumber's and one electri
cian's bond, each for 950P. was 
approved. A motion carried to have 
a small restaurant located on Foster

red. 
o -

New Wi

very satisfactory la a abort time

hat

Wo
though

tnong ourselves here.
illy a stranger woald
a and cause sonu* t r»u
>a got rid of them
ea 1 first came here."
"there wasn't so mack

3020 feet The total depth o f this 
well Is 3159 feet The well bridged, 
when It was shot hat Is expected to 

would jcoam la for fair production whoa It 
Is cleaned Both of the company's 
Merten wells are located ia section 
82. block 3.

furniture store oa the soath side 
The hatldtng is 24 by 70 feet 
"With the new ware hoase aad the 
one we aow have we can keep seven 
car loads of faraitare in stock." 
says Mr Malone.

pty box car for a 
lived la a car

M ai their mania. Dr. W 
aad family thin week.

J. T. O n e  ford
________  alias and | from
hand red 1 to Calif ora.* to • R

The sect ton hands 
aear tbe tracks **

The lr »a »  baildlag was bail! at 
nix building* ia Pampa "  ia cant o f $«.0«0 ia 1902, Today K

An nooa an tbe buHdlag wan com- In hetag replaced by a baildlag that 
pleted tbe pool office waa opened will cost 840,000. A private roof 
there aad Dr Brunow wan asade garden will he oa top of the build- 
post master , A part of the baildlag tnc. according to I*r Rruwow 
was aaed as a poet office aatll 1010. * Where once stood a building that 
I*r ft ration wan postmaster aatll the rtitceffy of Pampa srere pmbd 
1012 Me wan succeeded by Mins of. there will noon stand a modem

! The Great Plains Company coa- 
The Monad Valley Oil Co. has 20 trol* over 80.000 acres ia Gray, 

million feet of gas la their well Hutchinson. Carso*. Wheeler. Hemp- 
near White Deer according lo A M hill and Roberts counties ia Texas 
"Bosun" Wilbanks, a stockholder ia The company is expecting to de
ll, e company. velop all their land as rapidly as

The Great Plain* Petroleum Cor- jpols.Me 
poration ha. been incorporated under Tbe improved, condition, of the 
tbe Texan state laws liafing dive road* between Pampa aad the Gray 
million shares o f privately owned county field soath have allowed the 
stock The corporalioa. according traa«portatfon of supplies during 
to announcement, will begin drilling tbe past week, and with coatiaaefl 
oa two srelt* la Gray county within fair weather aad adequate storage 
tbe next few day*. One of the facilities, the various companies ex-Mrs George Wslstead and children

left Tuesday for Italian to attead the Claodine Barnes who was postmaster stronare In keeping with the!first wells will be started <a the pert to have the oil activities develop 
fair. | aatll 1921 whea W. A. Crawford development of the town j m p p f  land, sect ioa 109, Week 3. :-?idly.



THK M l IV INGREDIENT Hekla.
Children between the ages of 

seven and fifteen years are required 
to attend school by law. There la 
probably no child In this community 
of this age who would not attend 
school If he were given the oppor
tunity. Who. then, la responsible 
for the child who la ont In school?

main Ingredient of the character of 
men themselves The world realises 
that the succaea of mankind la com* 
measurete wlta the quality of the 
mothers of humanity. And the 
world still wants to thlak that the 
mothers of today and their aona 
are possessed o f the earns heroic 
fibre as thoao o f yesterday.

THE PAMPA NEWS
Published Every Friday 

at Pam pa. Tessa RADIOSOf all newspaper stories recently 
published the tragic tale concern
ing1 the death of the mother of 
Roger Hornsby, manager of the Bt. 
Louis Cardinals, has received more 
public attention. At the same time 
there has been more editorial com
ment on Mrs. Hornsby's death than 
any other /topic for some time.

The world knows how Mrs. Horns
by. an Invalid for many years, died 
Just before the World Series In 
which her son staked hla reputation 
as a baseball manager. It also 
knowa of her heroic Instructions to 
her son for him to go on with the 
game.

Newspapers have almost unani
mously touched upon the pathetle 
but Inspiring way In which Horns
by stuck to the game with the death 
of hla mother lying heavily upon hla 
heart. In eloquent apd exalted lan
guage they have praised such a 
spirit as shown by mother and son.

The same was true many months 
ago when big Jess Petty, pitcher for 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, won a game 
for hla team after he had received a 
telegram prior to the game telling 
of hts mother’a death. The ac
counts of that game told of Petty 
going through the greatest battle of 
hla life  sustained only by the 
thought that hla mother wanted him 
to play the game.

It la not pussling to find that the 
world still yearna for sueh news. A 
mother's love to her son Is atilt the

DAVID M. WARREN, DR. J. B. NUNN 
and J. L. NUNN. Owners.

DAVID M. WARREN, Editor and Mgr.

Shamroc & Koalster
ONE DIAL CONTROL

Let us set one in your home. Test it out yourself

OftUc In News Building

SUBSCRIPTION RATES People who lire In the paat might 
take comfort In the present In the 
knowledge teat the act of chewing 
gum is ao longer considered an 
evening’s outing.

Some of ua look back a few 
years, some of ua must look hack 
many years, but all can remember 
the evening hour when school was
out.

If one stands near the school 
building In Pampa at S:SO o ’clock 
In the afternoon a feeling of former 
years cannot be forced back. A 
group of happy youngsters without 
a care bid each other good bye and 
hurry home to see what mother has 
baked, or probably to prepare for a 
few hours of play.

This Is how some remember school 
days, but today there are children 
who cannot Join In the merry group 
of children. Some are put to work 
and deprived of both dp education 
and play that Is rightly theirs. Who 
can Justify this?

There la no question but that any 
child should be taught to work, but 
again every child should enjoy their 
proportion of play that Is rightly en
titled to them bwy birth. In nor
mal lives work and play go hand 
In hand. Lets see that every child 
In this district Is given their blrth-

Outslde Texas
Dus year .........
Six months ----------------------   t-h
Three months----------—------  •*
Advertising Rates Upon Application

W. W. Collins. S5, electrician 
and lineman for the Texas Utilities 
Company of Plaiavlew, was killed 
by a high tension wire which he 
came In contact with while repairing 
a high line this week.

Telephone No. 201— 175 West Foster 
firs —  Tobacco —  Cigarettes 
Papers Magazines —  Candies

Entered at the Pampa. Texas 
Postofflce as Second Class Mall

FOR SALE OR RENT
PRESS

Concrete mixer, engines, air cctn

Most people will admit that you 
are right If you agree with them.

UNIVERSAL SUPPLY 
MACHINE CO. OWN Your HomeO. Q. HENDERSON, >10 East 

Street, Amarllle, Texas."When a body meets a body com
ing through the rye," It’s usually a 
sheriff and a bootlegger.

REAL ESTATE. 
FARM LOANS.

There's a great deal of good In 
the worst of us that hardly any of 
us notice about the rest of us. LEASES AND ROYALTIES

List your city property with me. 
I have calls for residence prop
erty. large tracts of land and 
exchanges for farms.

There are lots of men who haven’t 
enough curiosity to wonder whether 
It Is a hoy or girl.

Contractors
the United Staten

F. P. REID & CO.
Office, Gray County Bank Bldg.

U I L D G O O D  R I G S
Life Is one psradox after another. 

Women demand that they be treated 
as such but go around In boyish 
bobs and tom boy skirts.

You owe it to your family to provide them 
with a comfortable home, and now, with win
ter at hand, your thoughts will turn to plans 
for their shelter and comfort.

Ewry day bring* new 
CliNikK, Uretwe* and Hat* 
to our shop

MITCHELL'S
77//: LA IHES STORETexas Is now the lending oil state, 

producing SOI.451 barrels s day to 
gOO,000 for California and 4€?,110 
for Oklahoma in September. You cannot find the comfort and content

ment in a rented house, placing yourself at the 
mercy o f  a landlord, that is yours in a home o f  
vour own.

COMING TO

Cresent Theatre
Thirty Coleman County girls who 

have never before cared for yards 
have this year grown beautiful 
Bowers as part of their club work. Yards at

November 1st and 2nd
Dudolph Valentino fin his 
latest and best picture.

“Son of The Sheik”
Miles out in the desert, to 
avenge himself, he has rid
den with this dancing girl. 
Hale was in his eves. Love 
was on his lips, lie wanted 
revenge. He wanted love. 
Here indeed is Valentono’s 
greatest and most appealing 
picture.

Let us show you how you can own a home 
thereby making yourself independent o f  the 
will and whims o f  Ihe landlord, and in doing 
so, become a builder o f  your community.

An electric bricklaying machine 
that has been recently Invented Is 
claimed to have a laying capacity 
of 1.200 bricks an hour.

HUMAN LIVES AT STAKE! Phone 210-all pointsFiremen are usually aided In ev
ery possible way when they are risk- 
lag their lives to save life and 
property, but there are times when 
aome few apparently try to make 
the firemen’s work as hazardous aa 
possible

Monday night a truck caught fire 
la the east part of town and the fire 
alarm was turned in. In a few 
aeconds the fire chief was at the 
wheel and three volunteer firemen 
were on the truck. These men were 
taking a risk for which they would 
receive nothing except the knowledge 
o f doing their duty.

Before the fire truck reached the 
main street only a Mock away aa 
automobile pulled in fro n t . and l  
wreck was mtracaloasly avoided. 
At the end of another block Ike 
firemen were everything but hurled 
from the truck when a ditch was 
crossed that had aot been properly

PAN H AN D LE LUMBER  
CO M PAN YYour Groceries by Phone

The next few blocks were covered 
without trouble. As the fire truck 
traveled toward the scene of the fire 
at a fast, yet reasonable pace for 
all purposes of Ita kind, an open, 
danger..«s poorly lighted ditch
•cross the main highway was en
countered The fire truck crashed 
•■to the ditch Two of the met 
aaw the ditch lu time to Juasp. only 
to he akinned and bruised; the 
driver was barely able to stay It 
the eeat by holding te the at earing 
wheel- another man ou the rear 
platform waa hurled to the ground

Te*. the firemen reached the firs, 
nad hut one of those who started 
with the truck were able to help 
after arriving.

Kerosene la 'inexpensive; ft ta 
practically worthless when human 
liven are at stake Instead of plar- 
*»g two dim laaterss at the end off 
a ditch place them near the das-

The Opening of M 

No. 2, across the 
the Pampa News*

There's no need o f  “dropping around" to our Store, 
You can telephone your order and be assured o f  the 
same satisfaction guaranteed you when you buy 
your groceries across the counter. Market in con
nection. . :*

When in Panhandle Visit Our No. 1 Cafe

V

)



THE PAMPA NEWS, PAMPA. TEXAS Fr id a y , Oc to b e r  22, t t »

HAVE YOU SEEN THE BIG CROWD
—at—

THORNTON
OPENING S U E ?

Hundreds and hundreds of satisfied customers visited this new store 
during last weeks opening sale, the crowd has been phenomenal we 
couldn’t wait on the people therefore we extend this sale to October 26th 
9 o’clock p. m.

A World of Bargains Waiting for You on These Last Three Days

Here Are A Few Extra Specials ^
Extra Special For Saturday

BROOMS—BROOMS
JPron 9 O'clock A. M. to 9:30 O'clock A. M. 
One Hundred $1.00 Brooms

Ask at the door for your 
BROOM TICKET

Men’s Working Clothes
Scroll's l-cvcl Best Khaki's a t ............................ $1.09
Pool's Khaki's a t ..................................... $189
Heavy Blue Work Shirts at ........................* * • 59c
Men's Hose a t ................................... 8c
Men's Handkerchiefs at ..........................................-tv
Men's 10-ounce Gloves a t ...... ...............................15c
Men's Khaki Shirts. Scott's Brand a t .............. $1.39
Men's Khaki Shirts. Pool's Brand a t .............. $ 1.651
Men's Dixie Ruhher Boots a t ..........................$3,651
Men's Overalls a t .................................*..........$1.69
Men's All Wool Dress Pants a t -----$1.95 to $6.95
Men's Lumber Jackets at  .................. $2,515 to $4.9o
Men's Riding Breeches a t .......... .................... $3.5k»
Men's leather Palm Gloves a t ........ ........ 39r
Men's Sweaters, $5.00 values f o r ................. $2.45

Ladies Coats
The Season's Latest Styles. All coats regular values 
from $25.00 lo $45.00, sale price

One-Third Off

THORNTON’S
4

next door to 
first national bank north

Extra Specials for Monday
RAZ0RS-RAZ0RS

At 9 O'clock Monday Morning _

One Hundred $1.00 Gillette 

Safety Razors

Ladies Dresses for Fall
Through a fortunate purchase made hv our Mr. 

Wise we are placing on sale a limited number o f  the 
season's most attractive styles, desirable materials 
for fall wear in this special group.

Extra Specials for Tuesday

Last Day of Our Sale
Latfti $1.99 Silk Horn ................................... 49c

Indies $3.00 Chiffon Hose.............................. $1.69

Ladies $2.00 Silk Teddies and Bloomers ___ _ 98c

i

Shoes

YOI’R CHOICE FOR SATCRDAY

$ 9 » 5
Materials consist of Satin. Canton Crepes, Georg

ettes and Velvets. Odors. Carmel. Red. Jungle. 
Green, Cocoa and Black..

Karh a real Thornton's value. Do not confuse 
these with regular $10.00 or $15.00 dresses. these 
are $20.00 and $25.00 Dresses.

Men's $3.00 Seoul S h oes.......... .........................<2.45
Men's $7.50 Dress Shoes........ ...........................$4.5C>
ladies $7.50 Low (Quarters................................ $4.95
ladies $1.00 Felt Slippers................................... $69r

Men's amt Women's $7.50 Sweaters................ $4,515
Men's $2.<I0 U n io n s .......................................... $1.69

Indies Housers Dresses .....................................  98c
$3.50 Blankets................................... $2.45
$6.50 Wool Blankets.......................  $1.5*5

Ladies Hats
A new shipment of Indies Hats. $7.50 values on
sale for

$495

THORNTON’S
NEXT DOOR TO 

FIRST NATIONAL RANK NORTH
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World War Veteran 
Stops Here; Expects 

To Win $2500 Prfce
B irin n t Jamea A. Duffey, a aold- 

ler of the Wo^Jd War. stopped In 
pampa last week. He is hiking over 
the United States.

He left Baltimore seren years ago 
with seventeen other world war 
veterans to test the theory advanced 
by the medical men at John Hopklna 
University, At that time Du Fey was 
paralysed on the left side from the 
waist up and could walk but n few 
miles a day carrying an eight-pound 
pack.

The John Hopkins University put 
up a prise of $25,000 to act as an 
Incentive to the men. DuFey and 
one other veterah are the only ones 
who have not given up the hike, 
and he claims that he Is leading.

He works at odd Jobs and sells 
post cards bearing his picture to pay 
his expenses. His appearance Is 
that of a man In perfect health to
day. He carries a pack weighing 
sixty-live pounds and never stays In 
the smaller towns very long. He 
has visited every state In the union 
and has the oFIclal seal of all the 
governors.

DuFey Brst served with the Cana
dian forces, and Joined the Rainbow 
division of the 177th Engineers 
when the United States entered the 
war,' He was gassed and shell
shocked In the Bt. Mlhiet offensive 
and spent sis months In the hospital.

He Intends to complete his trip 
by July 1, unless the American 
Legion decides to go to Paris, then 
he will complete It sooner so as to 
be able to make the trip. From 
Pampa he left for Oklahoma City.

■----------------- o--------- --------
Mr. and Mrs. Sam McCullough 

have gone to California to spend the 
winter. (

SOTK’K TO 4 OS THAI TOR*

Mrs. Charles Rohns of Miami was 
the guest of Mrs. Alex Schneider 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Keathy and 
family moved to Pampa this week 
from their farm north of town.

The Rev. B. J. Osborn returned 
front Clarendon Wednesday where 
he has been for several days.

Four Big Gushers 
In Southwest Texas

Healed proposals will be re
ceived at the office of M. A. Tur
ner, City Secretary of the City of 
Pampa, Texas, until 10 o ’clock A. 
M. on November $, 102$, for pav- 
lug. curbs, gutters, grading and all 
necesaary Incidentals or appurten
ances thereto, on the following 
named streets and alleya In accord
ance with the provisional orders by 
the City Council of the City of Pam
pa. dated October 11, 102$.

Cuyler Street from the North 
Property line of Brown Avenue to 
the North property line of rruncta 
Avenue. Kingsmlll Avenue from the 
West property line of Cuyler 
Street to the East property line of 

,of the alley between Cuyler and 
Russell 8treet. Kingsmlll Avenue 
from the East property line of Cuy
ler Street to the West property line 
of the alley between Cuyler and 
Ballard Streets. Foster Avenue from 
the West property line of Cuyler 
Street to the East property line of 
Russell Street. Foster Avenue from 
the East property line of Cuyler 
Street to the West property line of 
the alley between Cuyler and Bal
lard Streets, and Atrhinson Avenue 
from the West property line of Cuy
ler Street to the East property line 
of the alley between Cuyler and 
Russell Streets, and Atchlnson Ave
nue from the East property line of 
Cuyler Street to the West proper
ty line of the alley between Cuyler 
and Ballard Streets.

The following Is an estimate of 
the work to be done as compiled 
by the City Engineer.
Square Yards Paving — ------21,000
Lin. Ft. Cork. Curb and

Gutter —  1---------------  $.500
Cu. Yds. Earth Excavation 5.000

The City reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all bids.

Each bidder will he required to 
deposit with the City Secretary to 
the credit of the City of Pampa, 

Ithout Indorsement, a certified 
check of deposit In the sum of 
< S.oOO.OO as a guarantee that he 
will file all bonds required and 
enter into contract. If awarded to 
him. according to the terms of his 
bid, wlthiu ten daya after the cer 
tlfiratlon of the award. Should 
the contractor fail to file bonds In 
an approved surety company or en
ter Into a contract with the City of 
Pampa. then the certified check 
shall become fo/fotted as liquidat
ed damages and the money realit- 
ed therefrom be tnrned Into the 
treasury of the City of Pampa.

Dans tray he seen and specifica
tions and Mark form of proposal 
pr<» tired at the office of A. H. 
Doucette, City Engineer. Pampa. 
Texas.

Bids will be received on Brick,♦

Concrete and Rock Asphalt pave
ments.

F. P. REID. Mayor.
ATTEST:
M A. TURNER. City Secretary. 

------------------o -
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stone of 

Kent. Ohio, are visiting the Utters 
aunt, Mrs. J. Wilson Smith.

News Want Ad* Get Result

Miss Julia Barnhart of White 
Deer spent the week-end with her 
parents here.

Mr. and Mra. Ed Deahl of Pan
handle were in Pampa Tuesday.

Mre. Silas Faulkner le visiting 
In Fort Worth and Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mre. C. C. Dodd are on 
n business trip to Oklahoma and 
parts of Texas.

O. R. Relfner of Ballna. Kansas 
in Pampa last weak looking 

ovar tha city. He says that he may 
mova here Uter and enter tome kind 
of bualneas.

Mrs. Paul F. Stewart of Amarillo |
came to Pampa Monday. She and MAYNARD HOTEL— Just opened, 
her husband have apartments on Everything new and dean. Rates 
Francis Ava. where they are making by dgy or week or month, 
their home. '  J . (2*-4|c)

Notice of Change in- 
Store Policy

On and after November 1st, 1926 It is our inten
tion to sell on a strictly cash basis and after that date
our books will be closed to charge accounts.__

We believe It will be to the best interests of both 
ourselves and to our customers, to adopt this policy, 
as it will allow us to sell on a little closer margin of 
profit, thereby passing on to our customers any sav- 

v ing made possible by this change.

We are always ready to serve you and are better 
prepared now, than we have ever been, to give you 
the service you should expect, and the cleanest and 
best brands of merchandise that the marketa afford 
are here assembled for your Inspection.

Respectfully,

J. L  Murfee & Co.
“OUT-FITTERS TO THE WHOLE FAMILY**

HAVE YOUR

A B STR A C T
COMPILED BY A WELL ESTABLISH

ED, RELIABLE AND COMPETENT 
FIRM.

Gray County Abstract Co., Inc.
P O. SANDERS

PHONE NO. 240 
PAMPA* TEXAS

H. W . JOHNS

»

San Antonio. T «xu— Completion 
of three 5«''-b*rrr>| well, by the E. 
L. Smith Oil company and one 
gOO-barrel well by the Magnolia 
Petroleum company In the Rvndado 
pool In Jim Hogg county, w.th two 
wella In the Bruni tract extension 
and one n the Mid-OJueloa aectlon 
added a total of the Mfrnndo district 
last week. In addition to these oil 
wei I a there were three gaa wella 
completed, one by the Houston Oil 
company in the Cole Feld, 
for 40.000,000 feet, and two In the 
Randado pool for 1.000,0.0 and 
2 ,0 0 . , . . .  feet, respectively. There 
were n total of tea completions la 
the Mlrar.do Held for the week.

Magnolia got the hlggeat well for 
the week In Its No t. Palaciona. In 
hhxk $ of survey 201. location being 
In the northwest corner of the block. 
15 . feet ench w .y form the line*. It 
came in swabbing about $•« barrels 
n day. Depth Is 1.2$. feet. E. L. 
Smith Oil company and C. O. Mad. 
Sox completed three wells ench 
•wabbtng about I N  barrels dally In 
the forty-acre tract out o f the north
east corner o f the northwest quar
ter o f survey 2*1. The No. II  nt 
1.2*1 feet, the No. 12 at 1.22* 
feet, nnd the No 1$ nt I .2 .*  tout

Simms made a 2 . . . .  
well out of Its No 15. 
at 1.2S* feet, located IS . feet from | 
the north line o f Its Mock. Gray- 
bor* which deepened Its No. «  Well. J  
la the aorthoeot corner of Mock Cl.I 

t l  to 1.512 feet Is raid to ’

O ’ -xP
• -a

\ \ T E  are delighting 
W  our patrons with 
the LeMur Method o f 
Permanent Waving— 
safe, gpeody, sonitsry* 
sure. Hair o f any Ma
ture formed into ton. 
beautifully uniform

No kinlu-Na f r i m

[Loco! Signature]

<r-

.1

Your 
Choice 
of Many

When you come here to buy baked goods 
* vou are not limited to a choice from a few* 

items. We bake each day, many different 
articles—all good, and always fresh.

Pampa Bakery
FRED SCHAFFXER, Prop. .

Phone HI 133 Foster Aw .

% pBUICK Vacuum V entilator*
Keeps the Crankcase dean ju st a t 
you r vacuum  detm syour rugs a t horn*

The Buick Vacuum Ventilator pulls nox
ious engine vapors out o f the crankcase.
New luxury is added to Buick owner
ship by this remarkable device. It keeps 
die air inside the c$r free from disagreo 
able engine fumes.
And it prevents dilution o f crankcase otL
Every Buick model has the Vacuum 
V entilator, and many other vital 
improvements including an enginetibra- 
novuess ocytwiu oenej*
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT. MICHIGAN

G reatest H UICK0** •unT

i Underwood Motor Co.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE
LARGEST STOCK OF 

USED FURNITURE
— -— ^ In Amarillo _ _ _
We Guarantee to Save You 25 to 50 per 

cent for Cash!
406-8 E. 4TH STREET

la the CM* SeM Honstoe 0*1 rim 1
Puny'S No. 1 “ A " report e4 trot m
Ko «. wi»  foraplm * ot I.C*pl
•me aa4 b mttmateO at $0,000,000
•me o f gaa It le to Mork I o f «er-|
way IS. na4 le a hoot a m lh math Of]
a »  CSn-Trami Ik tg n iy

* a  ram la the M M 1
©fo*$m 1«1tory 'of the BlraaOo SeM
gw  a 150-11orrH w*U m their No 2
on m i’ii j 15$ ■ Crowe O otral n f

>aae No t m Mark 14
at 1.722 If a at-

Mobile Colored Minstrel
OCTOBER 28 & 29

* *

Benefit Street Department
*

Bay a Ticket—Be a Booster! One-half the price of 
each ticket goes to help fix the streets.

CRESENT THEATRE
A HOME INSTITUTION, NOT A 

CORPORATION?
CRESENT THEATRE, Far the week cemmencing 
October 25th, 1926.

------ MONDAY------
“THE RAIN MAKER**

With Ernest Torrence, William Collier, Jr. and 
< ieorjse Hale, also Fun from the Press.

------ TUESDAY------
“THE OLD ADMY GAME**

With a special cast, a laugh for everbodv. 
comedy.

l-rcel !

------ WEDNESDAY------
“SAY IT AGAIV* 

With Bichard Dix, also I-reel comedy.

----- THURSDAY------
“MEMORY LANE**

With Eleanor RoanVman and Conrad
r e f t

I -

------ FRIDAY------
LUMBER JACK**

With Lefty Flynn, also 2 n d  comedy *TWe 
nitv Mix l  n "

FVa*er-

------ SATURDAY------
iO T  CARSON OVER THE GREAT
M R * * special c r * .

: DanY Fad Va See
1st

Of ;

n i i M n i i i n i m m m i m m i n n n i w m m w i i w
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A large stock of Fur
nishings for every room.

Dining Room Suites 
Bed Room Suites 
Living Room Suites

Gas Heaters and Ranges 
Floor Covering 
W indow  Shades

G  C  MALONE FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING CO.

Several Deaths 
Here Within The 

Past Two Weeksfi
J. R. Hales died at a rooming 

house here Wednesday, Oct. IS. He 
had been sick hut a short time pre-

by the Ree. James Todd Jr.
The body ot Mildred Pootham who 

was shot to death In Borger Tuna* 
day, Oct. IS, was brought to the 
Falrview cemetery for burial. Fun
eral serrices were conducted In Bor- 
ger.

--------------- o---------------

^inducted at the Falrylew cemetery ♦
♦ SOCIETY NOTES ♦
♦  —  ♦

Mrs. Bert Isbell 
Hostess last Week

A Her prise
An old boy drove down to town 

vlous to his death. He Is survived \ and purchased a new suit of clothes, 
by his wife *nd one daughter who which he carefully placed In the 
lives In New Orleans. He had been wagon bo*. On the way home, he 
In the Insurance business here. decided to surprise the wife by

Funeral services were conducted dressing up. so he (pulled off his 
Friday. Oct. IS at the Christian overalls and Jumper and threw them 
Church by the Rev. James Todd Jr. in the creek and reached back for 
Burial was In the Falrview cemetery, j his new out tit. It was gone. “ Well,”  

Robert Terrill Jones, Infant son he said. "Pll bet the old woman will 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Jones died be surprised to see me anyway.”
Tuesday Oct. I f . Funeral services ----------------- o -----------------
were conducted at the grave by the Mrs. C. C. Sloan Is attending the 
Rev. James Todd Jr. Burial was in Dallas Fair, 
the Falrview cemetery. '  | ------ —

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

The attendance at all the services 
last Sunday was the beet that It 
has been for several months. It 
la encouraging to note the tnrreas-

----------  x tag Interest In the church. Them
Mrs. Bert Isbell entertained a-are only two more Sundays In thfe 

number ot friends last Thursday j conference year, and we hope to

U

afternoon, with forty-two as the have the church Ailed to IU caps- , 
favored diversion. city on .each of these Sundays. If

The rooms were tastefully decor- j the conference should move us to 
ated with Halloween colors. After another Aeld, we would

the opportunity to preach to the 
entire membership at each * of the 
remaining services.

The church has made wonderful

several rounds of games, with Mrs.
Hugh Isbell winning high score, 
dainty refreshments were served to 
the fohowing guests: Mesdames A.
M. Doucette, Roy Johnson, Kmma 
1-eFors. 8. Thomas, James Todd, The p_T, A. wants everyone to look
Jr., H. Barnard. T. B. Solomon, I. Up,,n n t s their organisation and
Klncer, C. W. Lawrence. J. Brown help to put over the "BlM*»t Pro-
11. Isbell, W. Purvlance, J. K. Ward, (tram”  the association has ever
J, Keahey, Bob Morris, Edwin Vic- k n ow n .^  
are, B. Taylor, Mrs. Cecil and Miss 
Rena Belle Smith.

progress during the past year. It 
Is very probable that the church 
will meet every Anandal claim. The 
prospects for the future are hope
ful In every department ot the 
church.

▲ hearty welcome la attended to
everyone to attend our services. 
Sunad yschool at V:IS a. m., preach
ing at 11 a. m , and ? ::3 0  p. m., 
prayer meeting and choir practice at 
?:S0 o ’clock Wednesday evening.

■ o ..... -  • .
Mrs. A. R. Murry and Mrs. Johnny 

O'Day of White Deer weer here on 
business last week.

White Deer 
Men D U cu m

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kirkwood of 
White Deer spent .last Sunday In 
Pampa visiting friends and relatives.

Frank Miller was In Panhandle 
Sunday visiting friends.

Several business men ot Whltw 
Deer met last week and held round 
table dlscussfons In "Municipal own
ed gas plants”  and "Individual own
ed gas plants.”  No deAalte act lorn 
was taken as to a gaa franchise tor 
White Deer was taken at the meet
ing

Dr. Rullock. former secretary o f  
Chamber of Commerce of Borger, 
the Rev. Wallace of Hale Center and 
and Mr. Duncan of Dallas met with 
the business men and made Interest
ing talks.

----------------- O .....

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Krelger o f  
White Deer were here last Sunday 

i visiting relatives.

The infant child ot Mr. and Mrs.! Jtnksy Brashears spent the week- --------- “
J. H. Warren of Pampa died Tues-.end In Amarillo and Panhandle via- K*** ***** Meelbarh

Funeral services were Ring friends and relatives. *" I’tslw d By I 'rkw hday Oct. 12.

The A R M Y &  N A V Y  Store
TESTS—1TARPAULINS

BLANKETS—SHOES—CLOTHING— LUMBER 
JACKETS—SHEEP USED VESTS AND COATS
Find Block South of Track os East Side of Street

! f

STOCKINGS

Honoring Miss Kuta Nell Seel- 
hach. Mrs. B. E Finley entertained 1 
a number of her friends Saturday : 
night. October 2. The evening was!

.enjoyed with music, singing, games i
and contests. Mrs. Finley was as
sisted by Mlsee* Allred. WHHley. 
Smith and Richey.

The guests were Misses Cook. 
Reed. Reives. Morrison, I Hires bet
ter. Nall. Carrlker end Hogan: Men- 
lames George Walstead. R J. Os
born. W I.. Woodard. H I. Icdrlel. 
S. Faulkner, W Purvlance, A. Dan
iels, J. McCracken. Stowell and Joe 
Smith.

it

By

Miss Kola Nell Seel bach who has 
keen county deasowst tutor for this 
county for the post two years, has 
gone to Ttwvta County where she 
will he county demonstrator. Her 
headgwartem win he at Austin.

Miss SeeWmrV* activities here 
have been highly ustMtortory to 
those own whom She bos worked, 
ahd they M  her bass gveatty. 
Owe o f her tthwda has tsprvamd 
the Neting ot the community by 
saying. "Mho Seefboeh Is the Meal 
type ot yooog A'

■ M  ^  a l  e  ■ - —- - ,  Ot•i. MB* WNIWty m

*4 eg *o be 
aajcwea Vo 1 dummy.

Unseen Sources 
o( Long Life

LOOK a i

it wd! ddrtw , the wdrTy »  wdl 

t w a p r u d d y s ari. rnwjrtmam

TXHRING O R .......................... fSCWUW
QUITE ...................................... JRAYOO
se d a n  .........................................  m
SPEOAL SEDAN....................  SIM M *

DELIVERED IN PAMPA 

C O M  MOTOR COMPANY

MOTOR CARS

"  . : : :  x  :: : and p d hw« St dhe

:_x.
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SUPERINTENDENT R. C. CAMPBELL 
PRAISES ALL THE TEACHERS IN 

PAMPA SCHOOLS IN HIS REPORT
T it  general statement recentlf over a first claae eohool here. "The 

rsnbmltted to the school board o( the Hoard la doing Its pert, and we ask 
Pampa Independent School District that the patrons see that their chll* 
By R. C. Campbell highly recom- (dren attend school regularly and do 
mends the teachers In all of the as much home-studying aa the cards

call for." nays Campbell. "All 
schools are In session all of the

schools.
R C. Campbell, superintendent of 

the Pampa school*, has a B. A. De
gree from the Southern Methodist 
University, and la an M. under- 
graduate student of the University 
o f Tesas. He has had twenty-fire 
years of eiperience In school work, 
and has placed three schools with 
which he was affllated on the All- 
ftouthern list of schools. He says 
•that he eipecta to place the Pampa 
school on this Hat this session. He 
In serving his second year as super
intendent here

J. T. Olnss. principal of the 
Pampa High School. Is a graduate of 
the Southwest Tearher’l  College at 
San Marcos and Is working on an 
A H Degree at the University of 
Texas. He has had seven years ex
perience In school work and -says 
that his Job as principal here must 
go over big.

Other teachers In the high school 
department are: J. L. faster, Her- 
silre Whltely, Gladys Carter, Harel 
l.ewts, Vel,ora Reed, Verde Dickey, 
Harriett ftleves. Mrs. W, F.\ Mc
Cracken and Ina Kale.

Kes McKay, principal of the inter
mediate department, hae had three 
years of college training and three 
years experience as principal of the 
Wheeler High School. The other 
teachers In the Intermediate depart
ment are: Josephine Carlker. Hotline 
Durrenberger, Finis Allred. Nan 
flerrv. Mrs. Ferguson. Miss Richie, 
Mrs Hunter and Miss Merlacher.

Mrs. Anna Daniels Is In charge of 
the primary department. Other 
teachers In this department are: 
Mrs Stowell. Mrs Cockre, Misses 
Rtalls. Morrison and I'yron. Mrs. 
Jesse ~ tllard. Mrs. Massey, Mrs. 
Samuel Irwin. Mrs. Mancock. Mrs.' 
lis te r  i»n«l Mrs. J I* Austin.

It C. Campbell In bis statement 
to the school hoard asked that he 
Be given the support of all In pulling

time, and there haa been hut one 
day that when e school was cloeed, 
and that waa due to gas In the 
southslde cottages. There will Id 
enough desks for each and every 
pupil to have a comfortable seat, 
and we will soon have all of the 
necessary supplies that each room 
will need. Most of the rooms are 
now well equipped and are doing 
first class work.

"There are less than three crowd
ed rooms In the entire system. 
These rooms have been over crowded 
hy the rapid Influx of new pupils. 
Before long we hope not to have 
an over-crowded room In any of the 
buildings."

Sarah Wigtown, 84, 
Died Oct. 7 At Her 
Homein White Deer
Mrs. Rarah Elisabeth Wlgham. 14 

' years old. died at her home la White 
Deer. Oct. 7. Funeral servlcee were 
conducted by the L. A. Roll of the 
First Baptist church at White Deer 
Oct. fl. He wee assisted by Rev. 
B. J. Osborn.

She was born Dec. 1, 1S2S In 
Boone County Missouri. She was 
married to Joseph Wlgham In lfififi 
an dmoved from Missouri to Maye 
County Texas.

She Is survived hy five children. 
J. W. Wlgham and Mary Jefferson 
of Rush Springs. Okla., George W. 
Wlgham of White Deer. Jim Wlg
ham of Rlngllng, Okie., and Fanny 

'Johflson of Raid. Okla. She la also 
survived by sixty-four grandchildren

Coach Urges Athletes 
To Keep Up Standard

Athletes In the Texae Technolo
gical College must be students of 

1 good literary standing, according to 
|n statement made by Coach E. T. 
Freeland before the tsndent body 
this year. The athletic committee 
passed a series of regulations last 
year governing the literary work of 

' the athletes, and n greater effort te 
, being made to enforce this year 
Inst.

1 In hie abort appeal to the student 
body for co-operation In encouraging 
athletes to keep up the standard of 
their work. . Coach Freeland called 
attention to n number of good ath
letes who wers not eligible to parti
cipate In athletics this year, becauae 
of their literary work.

seventy-four great grandchildren and 
one great great grandchild.

r n r t x r r r r r t r r r r  r r t t r r t t t t t r x t t t r t i t x x t t t t  r t r r t r r t  j a  c

I’ llHMltVTKKIAS CHURCH

Presbyterian Church services were 
conducted last Sunday al the High 
Rrhool Auditorium. There will be 
a "get-together" meeting for Pres
byterians at 7 o'clock Thursday 
night at the home of Mrs. Nettle 
White, two blocks east of the Chris
tian Church. All Presbyterians and 
others who want to see a Presby
terian church In Pampa are urged to 
attend the meeting.

Church worship will be conducted 
again at II o'clock Sunday morning 
at the High School Auditorium. 
Everyone Is Invited to attend the 
services. The theme will be "What 
Presbyterians Stands For."

W. M. Raker, Minister In charge.

V**\v Silk IliwiiTv in all 
tin* wanted sliadps, in both 
i Mi iff on anil wrritv weight 
«l.00 to f'J.To

MITCHELL'S
TIIK LAMK8 STORK

Builders--
If you contemplate building a home or business 

building Let us figure with you. Liability and 
Surety Bond given if required.

We can do the work.
< * f

Connelly & Prendergast
RANGER HOTEL

m

A . &  C. Mercantile
C o m p a n y

GROCERIES and MEATS
(iet your good things to eat here for less

Specials for
Saturday and Monday \

25-pound sack cane sugar.................... ........ $1.85
Yellow free peaches, gallon c a n ........ .......... 59c
Pealierry Steel cut Coffee, choice o f  Jumbo Special 
Red Rock Breakfast and Blue Package, pound 33c
Crystal White Soap, 6 liars - - ............................25c
Swifts Bulk Compound, bring pails, pound . . .  16c 
Smoked Skinned Hams, whole, per pound . . . .  34c
Sunbrile Cleanser, per c a n ................................ 7c
Prying Size Chickens, per p ou n d ..................... 35c

SERVICE OUR MOnO99

Dont delay
€atmcHsmatbf/K

m Jto7i

NELSON

NOTICE

We lake 
me have just installed 
operation a SIZOOOjOO 
which mUI 
quality of murk

Clarendon Laundry
O m rE ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

PHONE S T 2*4

PAMPA'S NEW CHAIN STORE 

we STQRe WITH THE fitihT600BS~

or y c o o o f s  c o .

Next Door North of Ragers Cafe

BUY HERE and SAVE MONEY
/ Our “Opening Days”  and “ Get Acquainted Days'* 

o[dood jo  spajpunn **n jo j  s.vep Xsnq uoaq z\m\ 
have come and bought liberally—and have expres
sed their appreciation o f Our Store, Our Service, 
Our Merchandise and Our Prices. Our Merchan
dise has merit even though our prices are low.

Here’s a few of Our Prominent Bargains that will 
interest you and save dollars for you

WORK SHIRTS 59c
Men's Blue Work Shirls 
o f smooth finished cloth 
well made, sizes 14l/fe to 
17. Our price . . . .  59c

OVERALLS 95c Pair
Men’s Blue Overalls, 
good weights, high or 
suspender l>ack, sizes 32 
to 42 waist. Our price 
per p a ir .......... . 95c

UNION SUITS 
$1.00 Suit

Men’s good weight, 
cream color Union 
Suits, long sleeves, long 
legs. Sizes 36 to 4(5, 
priced unusually low at 
$1.00 Suit.

HEAVY UNIONS 
$1.75 Suit

Men’s bleached Union 
Suits, good weight, fine 
finish and a splendid fit
ting garment. Sizes to 
40. Our price suit $1.75

LUMBER JACKS 
$4.95

Men's All-wool Lumber 
Jack Shirts in best col
ors, well made. Sizes 
14Vfe to 17. Our price 
each $4.95.

WOOL SHIRTS 
$3.75

Men’s Olive Drab Wool 
Shirts, good, heavy, 
warm and durable. Siz
es to 17l̂ *each $3.75

MEN'S OVERCOATS 
$14.95

Men the cold days are 
just around the comer. 
These Overcoats are 
heavy and warm, and 
the quality al this price 
will surprise you. See 
them al $14^5

SHEEP LINED COATS 
Men’s warm sheep lin
ed mole skin coals, full

es to46. Our price each 
911.71

COTTON

price vcm 
S I M  t a d

ad kail 
Good 

the lomrsl

GINGHAMS 10c YARD 
Pretty patterns for com 
fort tops, etc., durable 
quality at a money sav- 

* ing price, yard 10c.

COTTON GLOVES 
15c a M r

Mem's beavr stripe can- 
»w s kail wrist 

We hay

seR then* al 1 5 r  p a i r  
7P d rF «r$1J 9

BLEACHED MUSLIN 
10c Yard

36-inch Bleached Mus
lins in a surprisingly 
good grade. Our price 
per yard 10c

SUITINGS 69c YARD
Rayon and Wool mixed 
suitings in beautiful 
new patterns, 36-inch 
width, good weight, 
come and see them at 
yard 69c.

CRETONNES AND 
CHALLIES 25c YADD
Brand new patterns in 
a quality that will please 
yon and we save you 
money bn every yard at 
25c yard.

EMB. THREAD 
3 far 10c

Nice assortment o f  col
ors in six strand Emb. 
Thread. Make vour sel
ections here at 3 far 10c

BLANKETS $1.08 Pair
Gray and Tan Blankets 
with colored borders, 
good firm quality, warm 
and durable. Size 64x76 
See these before you 
buy at pair only $1.98.

EXTRA HEAVY 
BLANKETS $3.45 Pair
72x80 inches, weight 5 
pounds. Tan and Gray 
with colored borders, 
briar stitched ends. Our 
price pair $3-45 ,

COMFORTS $3A5 Bach 
Large size 
covering.

fori is selling big. Our

DRESSES $735 
naronetve m ur  

Dresses in Black. Red 
and Green. Prettr. new 
styles. Each $7-85

LADIES COATS 
$10-75 ami $19-75 

Rcamtifol Coals in tst- 
es» apprmed style* For 
crHairs at,.! . offs New - 

, rs* criming*. See them 
before vnm bar d r  

1 wfcrrr $16.75 A $19.75
WE BUY FOR CASH AND SELL FOR CASH 

THE SAVINGS GO TO OCR CUSTOMERS

/
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Celebration Barbecue!
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24th

I  .  * .  .  .  *
• • • 

* •  S R O X A N A  •
* .  • OIL F IE L D 0 \*

5*EU*>

W h ere  O il H ighw a: r o s s
Eight miles straight north of White 
Deer in the heart o f the Marvelous 
New Roxana Field on the Main Con
necting Highway between Borger 
and Pampa.

, f . . 4

rf-

Opening of Second Unit
The original townsite o f Skelly practically sold out last Satur
day and Sunday.

And in celebration of the success of the new town, John Snider, 
renouned throughout the Southwest for his barbecues and fam
ous barbecue sauce, is to conduct an all day barbecue party. 
You and your friends are invited as the guests o f Henry Scha
fer, owner o f the famous Henry Schafer Ranch, upon which Sk 
elly Townsite is located.

All you need to do is bring a knife and fork— John Snider and 
his barbecuers will do the rest! Mr. Schafer has selected his fat
test beeves— there will be plenty to eat for everybody— and the 
guests will be entertained with speeches, reminiscences, and 
stories by some o f the Panhandle’s best known men.

Sunday will also be the date for the opening o f the Main Street 
extension o f Skelly for two blocks east to the new’ direct high
way connecting the Borger-Pampa road with the Roxana well 
district just north o f Skelly Townsite.

Building sites in this second un t, made necessary by the rapid 
selling out o f the original townsite, will be open for first selec
tion on Sunday— and prospective investors and business site 
seekers are urged to be at Skelly early Sunday in order to se
cure desirable lots.
Prices will not be increased, in spite of the high valuations which 
now obtain for Main Street and First Street lots a block west. 
Instead the building site seeker will find desirable lots at only 
$75 up, with terms of only 25 percent down, and five months in 
which to pay the balance.
A warranty deed goes with every lot, only the mineral rights be
ing reserved: every street is graded; and gas and water is being 
piped immediately to every lot
In other w’ords, the same opportunity will again be available 
that enabled dozens of people to  double and treble their down 
payments within a few hours last Saturday and Sunday. And 
the business man will be able to  get a building site equally as 
good as those sold in the original towniste, and have the advan
tage o f buying after the town is *n assured success.

No Charges-Be Our Guest For The Day!
T o fo to  Skelly fmm Ur  
From Pampa take Berger 
ramp* rww earn i«r wfwrni 
W hite Deer ia M mile

Santa Fe, t m  north for eight mile# at White Deer, 
neeI fo r fifteen miles; ami from Borger take the

_____ Skelly is the crossing point for these main highway#..
of Amarillo, o n the Panhandle Highway.

SKELLY TOWNSITE COMPANY
OWNERS AND DEVELOPERS AMARILLO.

151 E. Fourth St. 
151
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NEW POST OFFICE BUILDING IS 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION; DELIVERY 

SERVICE AWAITS IMPROVEMENTS

T r A n iD o r t iH o a  Co.. To door >°,,c,r' OBC* by
• ^  *  j  ___- /  i | n m « YtllltlM. la u  far behind tha
In cre a se  A d v e r t is in g  time. as a horu car.

Plane for lha naw pout office 
Ontldlng which will ha located on 
Klngsmtll Avenue naar mylar fU . 
lata bean completed and worh haa 
•Carted - Tha building will ba com 
plated hr tha I  rat of December, ac
cording to J. N. Duncan who la 
fcalldlns II.

Tha new building will ba 10 by 
t l  faat when completed, and will ba 
fcalll of brick and tile. H "HI con
tain too mall boiea and about 1100 
Manor foot of working apace. Tha[ 
present post office building Mb*, 
talna II I  boiea and haa lilt faat 
•f working apace for tha amployaaa

A. S. Page, post office inspector. 
Was hare some time ago and drew 
•p tha specincatlpns for tha new 
building and made the location. At 
tha present time the poet office hare 
employe eight people. There will be 
no additional Inside help added, ac
cording to W. A. Crawford, post 
master, when the equipment la mov
ed to the new building. Three city 
carriers will be added though as 
noon as the street signs are installed 
•nd sufficient aide walks are built.

The following letter was received 
by Cra'wford In regard to free de
livery in Pampa:
"Poet master,
Pampa, Teias:

Receipt la acknowledged of your 
letter of September IB, relatives to 
the establishment of village delivery 
aervtre at your office. You stale 
that it la not the proper time to 
put up street lights and signs, but 
that this will he done Just as soon 
aa street paving la completed. The 
provision of street lights and signs 
la one of the essential requirements 
for the establishment of village de
livery service, and you will please 
advise the Department when this has 
been done. Action will then be 
taken on your application.

Respectfully yours,
John M. Rartlett.

First Aaalstant."
"Aa soon as the requirements are 

met by the city.”  says Crawford. "I 
Will wire the postal authortles and 
free delivery here wtlf he started at 
once It will greatly relieve the con

test Ion caused by the Christmas 
mall If the carriers can be started by 
that time."

Business Men Offer 
To Install Signs

- - —  • v
Several business men In town have

offered to purchase etrdet signs and 
pay for having tham Installed, ac
cording to W. A. Crawford, poat- 
master. As soon aa the street signs 
mre Installed free delivery will be 
•terted says Crawford.

"t  how have the money from 
the Government to pay the city 
carriers,“  says Crawford, “ and un
less free delivery service la start
ed I will have to lend II hack. If 
this Is done Pampe will hive a 
desperate struggle to ever get any 
more money rrom the government 
to pay city carriers. As soon as 
the city authorises Ihe Installation 
of Ihe street signs we can have free 
delivery within a short time.”

I Advertising and publicity, an In
fant feature of local transportation 
llva years ago. today Is a 18.000.000 

| baby, a report made to the Ameri
can Klectrtc Railway Association 
showed. This amount hns been 

•spent through local sources this year 
' by transportation companies operil
ling electric lines and busses. It 
Is expected that |f.000,000 will be 

1 spent negt yeg£.
1 Not only has display advertising 
Increased. The whole theory of rela

tions between electric railway com
panies. and the prees and the public 
has changed. Today tha most pro-

Thomas Flttgerald, vice-president 
of the Pittsburg Railway Co., urg
ed ths convention delegates to con
tinue their open door policy.

"Placing newspapers In - posses
sion of the complete facta regard
ing matters la which tha public la 
Interested offers a valuable Held tor 
efforts to Inform.”  he aald.

' 0  ■ ' —
H. f .  Florey of Henderson. 

Texas has been In Pampa for tha 
past few days looking ovsr tha 
town. He may mova here later and 
practice law.

Maatars Cafa opened tor bnalMSg
gressive companies ars talking frank-, Wednesday night In thalr new (mild
ly about their business. Tha old ( iu t  ott Want Foster Ave.

ANNOUNCING
The opening of Pampa's newest Barber Shop.

We are now operating a thoroughly modern sani
tary Barber Shop, manned by expert workmen and 
catering specially to Women’s Bobs. Visit our shop
and become a satisfied customer.

O . C . PERKINS
NEXT DOOR TO EIRE STATION

LOW COST TRANSPORTATION

Star C art
M O R E  P O W E R
Commercial Chassis • 8428 
Roadster . . . . .  828 %
Teurlng » » • • 628
Ceupstsr . . . . . .  BN
Ceupe . . . . . .  878
Coach . . . .  IN
Sedan . . . . . . .  778

(F. O B Lancing. Ml<h.)

DURANT MOTORS. INC.
J C .t  FLITCHKR, R.pnMMUIv.

\W tin vi* Jnnt CvtpIvmJ a 
luii'li otslnr of rhililrHin mill 

font* iti.|>rtii“n you 
mn affonl to pa.v.

MITCHELL'S
77/ K r.AIHhS STORK

SHORTEN TH E H O U RS
ON IRONING DAT WITH AN

ELECTRIC Thor MANGLE
We also have Toasters, W affle Irons, Table 

Stoves, Percolators and Other Appliances

I  S o u th w e ste rn
PUBLIC SER VICE

C o m p a n y
Pampa —  Amarillo —  Panhandle

After the Show%

Try our 100 per cent

Iceless Fountain

Delicious Drinki»
••Butter Ktitwtch Sandwich

Meet Your Friends at the 

Patti pa Confectionery

„ 1

Remember: W e  have in connection with our "JE M C O ” service 
a two ton Dodge truck for transporting either o f our 

ELECTRIC or AC ETYLEN E W ELDING plants direct to the spot necessary for
quick and efficient repairs.

•’ * -

This "JE M C O ” service is aft the name im pliee-P L U S SATISFACTIO N .

Jones-Everett Machine
PHONE 2 4 3  f p e f i m d h g a i 1  M jpjKW ertteSpcdM Bf PAM PA, T E X A S



t a t  PAMPA WBW9, PAMPA,

(iradiMg StirHs At Might
tine to tlio traffic daring the day, 

the atteat department In grading the 
atreetn at ‘night. Worh begin, at 
midnight and eontlnne. until morn
ing. The deep mad near the curbing 
to being palled oat with « grader 
little by little eo that A will tiff. 

--------------- -a
Mr. and Mfe. R. 0. Sanderi .pent 

the week-end In nmarftlo.

J. M. Smith Hlowly Improving
j. m. smith, who tell on the aide- 

walk some time ago and h«ft hie 
hip. I. .lowly improving. Me to able 
to sit ip  tot a short time a day, 
according to hto eon, Joe smith.

' 6 ...........................—  M.—

Mis. Annie Untie Sawyet of 
Amarillo spent the week-end with 
bet father. Dr A. B. Sawyer, end 
family.

B u s i n e s s  A  P r o f e s s i o n a l

DIRECTORY

ssumm
office Manta id to 11—8 to I 

Statu License No. t i l l  
MM PA. t lA A l

* Office over Rtrat National Bank 
Office honra lo to It—8 to I 

Residence Rhone I. Office phone 65 
RAMPA, t lA A l

§  tt. C. MALONE
RUNIffAL BlftlttoM AMM

LttfcNIIB ffMBALMftft
Phene tit Rampa, t l i l l

Office Oter Rlrat National Bank 
Office honra-. 8 to 18-1 to 8 

Office phono lot. Rooldehoe 4K 
PAMPA. t lA A l

0  NttAti AttBtttACt CO.
Abstracts ot title 

s RRoMRt AlRVlCfc
PANHANDLfe. . . .  * - t lA A l

In Rampa eterp other Thursday 
t ill ►athirea bru* Wore tar ap

pointment

racial*, toarctllhg, »ham peel ng, 
Maneuring, ate.

MttM. O. A. tAHJOl

bit.
Okies Poem M  smith Buildm*

Phene m  Ra^pa, t in t

( ITT DftDf*4*ClB NO. Off 
An Ordinance to Amend section f  of 

t 'H f  Ordinance An. ST which
woe Pnsecd and Approved hf the 
( i f f  tonndl of the tity of 
pampn. fetne, on the fith day 
of Mi**,

PSihAY, oetoat* iff

inns and Entitled
(An

OMMfNANt M SO. 08 
An ordmnnee Anfhortofng the f i<*-

Irtii. qtola a . . ijiHtppir
Apprhitnmtcly i 
Atchison Aeon

________ _a Conenmepd
Motec from the Matec MovAs 
System of the 4«y of Rampa,

^ I f e M l i i ...... Id that

b it .
White beer Land Buiidinp 

Buainaaa Phone III 
Residence Phene M 

PAMPA, tlA A l

4IM .
Bock and tehcreti 

At A. B. Beihey's Office 
PAMPA t l A A l

tHBURE YOUtt PAMILt
AMIRICAN ClNtRAL LIRI 

INIURAMCl
P. tt. CAttUON, Aghtti

Ifl Weat P bltlR

fttld
StROOtORAL NNOlNIsfeR

«13H Polk Street Amarillo .tek.

mu% m m *
LAW VfettH

office Over Rival National lank 
PAMPA, tlA A l

»>“ SMUMP*’
offPlcl ao-fi. iMtttt lUlLtolNG

tittle* WttMW

•masts?-
OP ALL NtNbl

I I I  Wvmt tvttff

W. b. WILbv M. b.
RD VBPCIAN I  htlROlON 

OWlct—Room I t  Smfcff * * * * *
pftftfll ra'HWi- »

w ts. MAKttN A KLblN
PtovmctANl AN© SORttlDM

St* H. W . M t.kM AN
— tMT—  

W StttAirtB ott tttt^tbtSb 
tVhYlt hdffa f'ttttltkhcd.

rnHinct a-DTk, mill Ufvrk and 
thick huta nuriit* a *Rwint 
tv. PtadftR 2‘>.Y

tttmkkLVSMrirtSMt.m.
fctt'P. W* CGkUDhRf*.

ILHctRlCAL CONTRACTOR*
All Work ftttkttnteed Phema t*8 
Ihtsmatee Tueeithed «n hR Cieme

L A L  k||t L| L| j ,Of WIHnf

teens, fctc.J hy M^aiong 
Htrh t ooaamer make a De
posit of Pirn Dollars <pa.Mii 

lor each Wafer Motor lnefnllrd hf 
the fit# of Ramps, terns.

Be li ordained hf lie City Connell 
ot the Cltf ol Rampi. tonne, 

section. 1. that flnction 1 ot 
Cltf Ordinance No. I f  he amended 
do «e to read as tollewe:

Section f. 'The cltf Rill tarnish 
nil metera to he naed in meaanring 
the Rater need hf cohanmera and 
Rill maintain inch metera At the et- 
penae ot the city: that the depoitt 
paid hy the cohanmera to the City 
ot Ramps Rill he Rite Dollars 
(|n.00) tor each meter. Said de
posit to be returned to the cohsnmer 
upon termination of water sertice 
and upon payment ot consumers 
water bill and any damage any meter 
may aUatain.

this ordinance shall be th force 
afcct effect from and after Its pas
sage by tbe City Council ot the 
City ot Rampa. Te*as, and its ap- 
proral by the City Mayor.

The foregoing brdinance was 
passed by the City Council nt the 
City ot Rampa, fetes, oh the ilth 
day ot October, A. b. 1888 and ap
proved by the Mayor ot said city oh 
the same day. 
tsteAL)

R. R. Reid. Mayor.
Atieat:

M. A. turner. City secretary.
------------------------------------------- b----------------i--- Y~ »

Contract has been let by the 
Teiks ties Co. tor the construction 
ot Its line from the Rahhaedte gas 
fields to the south Plains. Cities1 
already under trahcbise are Lub
bock. Rlatoh. Rlathview. Rtoydede. 
Lockney. and Tulta. Distributing 
systems are to he located at Can-! 
yon. Abernathy, Uappy. kress. Date 
Center, and other points. 

----------------“ ----------------
Mrs. te ft Rthley and Miss Dints 

Allred were Amarillo visitors Sat
urday.

fyog Avenoe in the Town of 
I'AfllpA T<*lM

Be ft Ordained hy the City Council 
ot the City ot Rnmpn. fetne. 

that approiimntely toe ot Cill- 
eepie street shall he doled. Said 
portion of said street that shall he 
closed t o  described as follows to- 
wlt: Being that pari of CHlesple 
street between the northerly line 
of the R. A «. R. railway company ! 
property line and being that purl 
ot Diiiespie street hetReen Atchison

there were I f f  haled of cotton 
ginned In Cray Connfy from toil 
Iff#  crop prior to OHi, m com
pared with 188 bales for the tame 
time last year, according to B. L  
Wehh, special agent for Cray 
Connfy.

Aeenne and tyng Arenas. « « shown 
hy the map of the fotfp nt Patapd, 
team, which i« on tile In the office 
ot the clerk of dray Canity, fegaa.

this ordinance shall he in force and 
effect from and after Its passage hy 
the City Connell of the city of Ram
ps, fetaa. and lid Approval hy the 
City Mayor.

the foregoing ordinance was 
passed by the City Connell of the 
City of Rampa, fetas, on the 18th 
day nf October, A. D. i l f f  and ap
proved fay the mayor of aSid City 
on the same day.
(8BALI

R. R. ft DID, Mayor,
Attest:

M. A. turner, city seerstAvr.
---------------o---------------

ft you kave never eaten mbtn pie 
don’t begtn now, Is the advice ot 
the Blolottcal survey hf the Dhlted 
states Department ot Agriculture,
the department now has several 
cases tor prosecution under the mi
gratory bird treaty Act tor posaesa-
lift nt purchasing robins. Robins
are among the birds that are pro
tected in all atatea.

^--------------------b---------------
Mrs. fcmma LeRots and daughter, 

Moleta, of Lea Angeles, have moved 
tutu their hew home at 884 Rroht 
street.

I toTcMrfeu. oQ V»%>» <i>rt.y». tay Stoi♦M •*,» «u»r •rttk *’>■*.!*••''V LU. L it i

k  a S S C T V ' x  r - c ,  J t v S .

mtek AM) U L i  c o w t i u c t  w o r n

HtttCK COTftHACtOll W lftt fW f l f t t f -m u

A ft f i l s  Wotk, Until ttrnitnn, tffttln tlonrds, etc.

ART MYftfefl
WlONENn.  ST

1 n. h( MikU>
“m ® ! *  -

T̂ rvwTyRp tlvWfc 
Vv> fok Dw> MDfV RT DwV

NEWS WANTS ADS FOR RESULTS
It^ M Vrun

t
RAMRA drug ItDRfe

—is Hint tt is InstiltiUon is whole heartedly 
inicRcfficti it the IttdUstHal atul cottttttefttiRl 
tievetottttiettt of PBttiod and (Hbutacy teHi*elqttttiettt of Pamtia and (HI 
tot*, it Wi I assiffi ttt the develi 

\ to thi
ttess cottceRtts whose fittattciai ittieuHty is 
ittdieaied by t aiialilc ttiattagetttettt
co-biiettiie fullesl ekietti'wi

mietrial
t*y tehi* 

otiittettt attd 
ith bust 
egHly t!

COMPLtetfe ttttm t
AND INVtePltMfcNt

Gray County State Bank
t*. i,. t rtuMAR,  PvYkfdwd. \V. it. IDIVLE, t ’rtsRtv*.
W 4 4 44 44 M 4 M 4 44 4 4 4 4 W 4 W 4 4 4 4 4 4 4M 4 4 444 4 4 M W M 4

S

L The Pick 
of the Land

kAii^ax IlkteLAi Ltok^k WiklA^TT nVll \ l l s u W Y  mwwuot uRAjI v  WWKl
. t. k l . 1 k . l Id* 4 L. to>i a .... tt ^ ■ l. W ikii kV*t » n . ,  kiR w iT iiN  lVsT I v m Y T T r t  Xt M  M y  fv S S T M  

wTVIr vnfolW Re 1% 15 |rT%Mljfv vO

|W»|X ilM . T /oTiTTCn fn 1 d V O C w C S
k a k  ̂ILl .kk w tt t. A m i t k k t a|MnnWC •

5

Waodward*Lane Grocery
—Pkcse 10—

Invest In Independence
mVA m >y> n B L n iu a m  w o A g a m la k a ' ttU oM O A▼f*  W r  on en n g a com pare n o w f

D vsI L m  O ____ > . . » »
D ttlR r e n  O n V lC t

KUBJMNC MATtMAi, MG UMSERS 

PAIRIANKS MOUSE AGCMCV

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER
COMPANY

• S m * ,  H M  S tfK srtte"



(LICENSED AND BONDED PLUMBER

Plumbing and Steam  
Heating

\VK DO ROOD FIRST CLASS WORK  
C.IVR US A  TRIAL

NO JOB TOO LABOR

ESTIMATES OI.ADLV FURNISHED 
PHONE NO M

The First National Bank

Bsttsr Secure « Safety 
Deposit Box Bow for Tour 
Valuable Papers

B. R. FINLEY
V
President

DE LEA VICARS 

Cashier

OCTOBER 25th, 1926
. NotMac will bt chart** at these prices

TEXAS GARAGE

Trimming your windows lor the coming 
winter, when so many hours will be spent 
inside, will, if artistically done, makes these 
hours, hours o f pleasure. Make your selec
tions while our line is com plete.
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ton he.vt- 1j<im i ««• • »» o*-
tmn* with M*k. A* U>w mm $$« 
tmmrnih. (Shrfci Mm I«  tmtlf S kforks 
« m< (reeks. te-flN
ra n  axnt—Tw* i»srn« h'»e*rx**w 
le« apart meet*. H# tnnmih. all 

fUMaa lot MaaaKl*« Ad«: Girt aW Mlf* felae Aparina***. I##
Mwksff emit* per wwd P«r •*«*. t,i,*ks s*etk aa<f (#• *aat «f (reeka. 
miftimam (•aeif-hrs e#tds. 
f# cesk (e edfsket.

FOB SALE

We e«*Tsaaf*e. Write (feeeleae 
Stamp I le AMSTEKIMK W *SI 
CO., A eeaS ae. X. V., Ops* 0.

lie-ftp '

WOTICh—f, C  0  tWrtraei. turn 
aeM tnr l*t*rmrt I* lk« 0. A C. Cmt- 
1mm nhep as* will wot ke raspeest- 
Me for aar IftdrMedoees.

I fIMIpl
___ _ rOR UK NT f>are« fnrt>l*!w«l room

_____  for itekt koeeekeeptej, rto*e m -A *
ro ii iI i3 P r»p f^ »*  S u S S T ®  A * ^  c '

tee Ommty. K»* *( totm bmmmm. WANTED
ikMfore, *a* paper s«d oi« kikifog fisi is M M W TT*

I

Mg kern.I. new pain*. »<** W *« P"*b 
) i4 (marine <A#rry tress; per- keasse. We bars Iks Isle.

|«« wttk at re# berries. btaekbsAHW Le# fkikks A Os.
— ____  ^  ohlrkep WaHYUL AerslOea hear leaia at

•podf; plenty «f fond water; wind (Write W., safe tkls paper. ( l>-ltp)
mill) food tank, so easts Isktlj 10> RXJHMBPH bey ass* fflM M  aa*
seres ready for #kest ao#ln«; TS seres 
more Ik enltlbsOon. This Is a real 
botae; I miles korth and tee miles
east of Mart; one third cash baUkee 
term* John f .  folttose. MalkTleW, 
test* >**•
Pott saLB-CosI range cook stores 

at ha ream prices. B  w  to fal.o#. 
All in goad condition 0. C. Maloki 
Pnrhittii-e and tmdermhme Co. l-tfe
rtlh BAtik—1 Ford trtlri, T ne#
ft..**  .......... | Master tttilck ae-
dan, 1 ford touring. II Hi i Ford 

.tourioa. 19IB; i ford roadster. 
1*1R. Pam pa ttulrk Co. IB-tfe.
fUtt flAtik i 18-acre term I miles
*eat Mobeelle. Men fid  per arm.
ti.dtio credit or more cash. One- 
alateenth Ihterest In royalty re
serv'd Will nm he rehled before 
Mot i Write or phone W It 
Path, tt f . t». ko. *. MattRum.
Oktn ( ll-ttr |
ftm  HAlTf. lM* "room hottae III 
White (leer; to##ly decorated, tto 
ettcttttthrahr*. 1 block Weal of 
school Write Mra. M t . Rhadlt.
fcrlrk. Oklahoma ll.ilp .
fOH d JCffi? Hkeet milk in h tallnh 
Iota 8« cettla a Ration de|l»ei-ed 
W C chrlalopher. iin-llpi
ml* sAl.fc forhWhd house and lol

oil at etna. 0. C Malone famitnre 
•at t/nlefteklkf Co t-tfe.
~ Weated^MeetTcettem Sags, Pia 
pu New*

Strata opera!lag October ftk.
The early bird catches the worm, 

fall ekteks brine faery prices as 
broilers In iannnry and fskrssry.

I Wby 1st soma one sblp them In 
’ tkla year to All tbs demand #ben 
yon can rales them at boms.

fiscs yoar order early for chicks. 
Writs ss for lets prices.

iKtmrn U A tcm im t  
Camps, fetes

In tlakeerd Addition has in hottae.
linn do*n balance In easy paymehla.

U-t t-C
fblt rAI.B Isrte coal heater for 
sate, pood as tte<e, phone 1T4-W'

Stt-it-IV

LOST AND FOUND
/7lAT- -ttne sorrel borae, II I: I 
hands bleb, one gray bores. 14 
hands, one roan mare 111-1 hands 
with manes sheared Notify John M 
Fmlth. Phone IftkJ or ttoilfy me nt 
hiy expense. (Ik-ltpl
fbt'NIT Tkb’SIy feafaes. ofie blift 
mule, one bay mule, one dark gray 
mule nl A. Itolmea (arm, three miles 
south Camps. Come and net them 
and pay datnaeea IlM tp)
littttf̂ "“ PairTilsck rim aliases Mon
day. October 11. on Cnyter lit. No
tify oiya Haaelton. Phone Hi Re
sard. no-1 T-C.

LOST Oerman Police hog. 
Hark Color, fine feet and 
(Bars, finder call Tetai Hotel 
—ttssarl. 10-1 tw

MISCELLANROim
fOtt lilfICR Af flbN CWF* Y9TTR 

nil leaeisa. farm aad city property 
stth Hire and Ptrk. Located last 
across street from Matnolla Mine* 
Station. 4 tfc

X  ■ n  . . fS , .. S «  .  S A - .HWMN! to  nriQfe 
Sealed proposals addressed to f .  

M. Wolfe, County Judge, Lefore, 
Teles, will be racelead by the Com
missioners Court of Cray County. 
Teiss, until 11 o'clock noon, October 
II, t i l l ,  for tbs erection of a steel

knegs aw Tkst Cr#ek ad tk# 
law of Ik# Paanga awd LePora 
road in Prsekd X#. f.

aeon lor
(ton may he ohUrteod at tk# #ffle# 
of A. H. Ooneotto. Oooaty lapasw , 
Pampa. Toaaa.

A eortlflod chock for $m M  
mado payabl# to tfca ordor of f . M. 
Wolfo. Coaaty Jaffa, meat aeeoaa- 
paay aaek propoaal mm a eaaraatoa 
that tka bidder, if aateawfal, will 
eater Into eaatraet sad make hand 
la aerordaaee wMk regslremeate of 
tk# apartfleatIona. The right le ra- 
sarred to rajort nay aad ell props- 

tie.
T. M. WOLPX. County Jude#. Lo

afs, Teens. (17-fte)

FAMFA SHOE AND 
HARNESS SHOP
M24 North Mdlti St.

PAMPA, TWtAS

M
W ttKRH HMtVWR ANt) 

QVAUTY MtiKT

We are triad to assist you In plan 
nlhR that be# home you here been 
cntttemptetin* btttldMR. (for motto. 
■Service th.rt Sstl»He*.M White Hottae 
l.moher t‘o.. Pempe. Tets* lt-tfc

frtlLHIiANBPH HAS’trtR If yott who cen do pleinaeeeioR at home 
interested lb * plain csll Mrs. n. w. L hl| prolttahle spare time work. 
Kemp at U l  ttwp of my rertster j
lot urabd Plano* war he seen ^ 1* ——^ * * * * * ——— * — ——— — *  
the home of Mrs fc R Iteyhold* J 
PiiR HA1.K OH VHXHR Pedliree. 
toy ttosprtbs. Wale and fewalc Btre 
Pepper than. Hearer Polo tbitttre'
.1 hlorha weal of Pennant Ptlllne Sts-J 
Hon in rear or write J tl Moore.
Pawna Terae ttk-itptj
INrtH sAi.H tVnlr VeaialHli In 
krowtnt town, parint proposttion. \ 
worth dotthte aWonnt e*ked ffar- 
den and ftearta. ttrwow. tvyaa

tin.ytpt!

-----------  TO1TRRNT ~
fm  HKNt Hoow* Uarnard Ho
tel f**t opened Krerrthttt* be# 
and <-foab Kate* hr day. week or 
fbobth fjonsted by I'aWps perrVe 
Kbstfob tb-He
PtVr KKNT f.hthV bon*ebeeptna 
room three Wife ee«t ob bwb- 
W*\ on Kov ttb*fex > YerW K tt 
Wttvbett
kv»tt Hb‘V t “ Parbfxbcd b-d room, 
t o  beer A r-fosb pteve m pri
vate home ttbirabte Tor web eorb- 
PSR toby |L per %eeb Pbobe tt tl

SCHNEIDER’S
Commercial

Hotel
1’ AMI‘ A • - TEXAS 

A Unit*n«RR Hniil
CUIkINB A -t-O O C D  KOOMk

Safe or Sorrjr
T Httttt are no cut prices to 

health. The beet Is nobs too 
good. Bo, when yott buy cheap 
plumbing Axiures, end think 
you ere earing money, you ere 
not. Yon are losing money. 
And what's worse, you ere 
meklng your home e breeder of 
dtseeee.

The only kind of plumbing 
worth hiring Is the heat. Any 
thing else Is dead loss.

Whek you buy "Second.*.* 
"Hemeend." "Hefectlre” plumb
ing goods, you buy trouble, 
slt-keest. death.

A creek Is a home for disease 
germs. A leaky pipe leeks 
earey health

geellty Itxturee, gbellty mater- 
tela, guallty workmanship-the 
kind that le gaaranteed.

PAM»A, TtK. 
CANYON. TKX.

CABINET W ORK

•ad Prasee Dsat fe Order. Work

T. 8. JERNIGAN
mm bar Teed

A* B. SHORT A  COMPANY
y .

Acrounlontt A Auditor*
Tat ContuUantt

•WITH BUILOlXg AMARILLO, TBXAO

Accounting Byntcm* Specialty Detiyned

POULTRY* EGGS AND HIDES
i)iT!wrd Chickens our specialty. Fresh eandeled 
i'KKs at all limes. If von have any to sell see us. If 
volt want to buv call us.

---------- FEEDS-----------
We have a full tine o f  feeds to sett. Bran shorts, oil 
meal, dairy ration, com  chops, com , ground oats* 
ground barley, threshed maife, alfalfa lass, Superior 
Alcomo horse and mule feed, Superior chicken feed, 
egg mash, hen scratch, chick serateh, chick starter, 
com  Teed meal, chicken fatner, oyster shell, ther
mal and beef scraps.

C. C. Dodd Produce A  Hatchery
\VF. DELIVER IN TIIE CITY LIMITS

t t r m t i

Drapes and Curtains

«


